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HILLSMORO INDEPENDENT, HIKE TIKE LAW.Julius Miller, better known as
"Cully" Miller who trokejail lu the
latfe aumuicr ofls01,aa recoirnb.eiiKI:I1AV, J M AP.Y 12, 13(H) To the Editor:

of the roe JFor the beneilt 4 Clip Yourplease

The Hilisis.ro republican club will
meet next Tuesday evei lag to elect
del gates to the state lingua which
meets In Portland Tuesday Feb. 6th.

Attorney, John M. Wall, has sev-
ered his ifiinectiou with S. K Hus-
ton aud is uow located in Bdiley A
Morgan block, Hilli-boro- , rooms 1

and 2.

men of the county, w ill you
publish tha U-- in record's to Wide1 r. i r . ah iteniist will I, in Mills

.' i i.i.e ( k Jan. L'J. tire wajoD. ,
- ja. Nmjt)X

I .d 'liti i .!. v-- reiuriml Tuesday Complying wijh the above request
fr'iiti i v i -- i i in t ti rn Oregon.

the text of the V. ide tire law Is here

iu Haiem In 4 Sundny t y Tom
Hun an 1 captured ty i ity iimrshal
Miuto. Cully was bound over to
await the action of the grand jury on

charge of larceny. -- He mole some
tmcou from the smoke house of p. M.
Jackaon. He had al-- o roMsl some
heu roosts. Not being able to give
bonds he was jailed July 18, 1U5.
The prison theo was the old wooden
jail juit north of the court houe.
W. I). Bradford was theu deputy
sheriff and jailer, and lived in the
west end of the Jail. The prisoners
were in the east cud ou the ground

l.'r. Ili'mii iit reimbw dentist, all Scivicts at the Christian church given:
"From the first day of January Awnllc ginraiitec. U member the

w Coupons Now.
fe The Coupon apiie.it in,? below will tie redeemed at the
fj sftireof J. M. Brown for $i.ih, same to apply cn the
f.i purchase of .my complete suit listed ;a the uianitnotli

y line ofsinTt samples just put out by

I THE ROYAL TAILORS,

Sunday morning and evening. Sub
iIk'c Jiin. ject lu morning "lysjking Forward" D. 11MV, the county court or county

byid of each county within the
sifete is hereby authorized to make aTne l.pwurili v ill give an

entertainment on anniversary of the rebate each vear. for lour years, on

hvening h.xpatiBion. l. P. a. C
K at ti. ii) p. m. Preaching al Farm-ins'to- u

at a. 00 p. ui.

Mr. C. FTTlarri- - of Ashland. "Wis- -
tiirln of f -- iiuiKloii ttu. 21. the road tax of each person within
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its county who shall own and have 1 CHICAGO, U S. A- -The 1'iijistfr hrue uhop, next uuor. or safety there were two in habitual use on the highways ofdiji.r l'i (ii nt i til i has some great
this state wairons cr other vehiclesiron cages in trie room where the

"birds" were locked uu at niiht. but
COUPON
fiil fir a Credit ot

bargHii.a in piu-- li lap rotx-- s
for the traiistiortalioii of freight and 1

la Addition to the-- e f mntile
terms 1 have len ae'horixed
lo quote s.liis'ouijt of S pf c nt
for a limited time.

cousin, is vi!i'iug lor a moi;in wan
his uioiher, Mrs. Col. Ikiweu. Mr.
Harris tiuds our soil warm winur
weather a great change from the
snapping biting frosts of his Wis-

consin home.

other heavv article-"- , the tires ofduring the day they were out iu Ihe
room. Several vears before thi

folding tied for $12.For a tl
Kiiiiuiri at M rs. $1.00

Clearance Sale.
Greaf-Reductio- n,

For Sljort Tin? 0i)ly.
My prices have always leeu ar low as Portland prtccs.
!mt till Fdiruary ist I will offer any article in my store
at prices never before offered in this county.
Watches are going at prices that can not be duplicated
any where in the state. A stem wind, pendant set
watch, a watch that is a watch that has
a superior, flue white enameled dial, w'th sunk second
hand, this giving it the appearance of a $10.00 watch;
a watch that can lie fally wound up in 5 seconds; a
watch that has a dust-proo- f nickel case; a watch that is
fuliy warranted for one year to give satis 'action or your
motley refunded; going while they last, only $2,00.
Come early as the supply is limited. Walt ham and
Elgin gents watches $4.80 up. Ladies Elgin or Wal-tlia-

watches in 14 k gold filled cases, regular price
$12.50, now only $9.80. Gents Elgin or Walthatn
walch in 14 k gold filled cases, regular price $ 15.50,
now only $10.40.

Every article in my stock at the same great reduction.
I give you the best stock in this line west of Pottland
to select from.

A nice assortment of cut glass, sterling silver and plate
ware. A full line of the celebrated Rogers tahieware.
Silver novelties in endless profusion.

. L. Davis', south time, when II. p. Cornelius was On a lit Y Al. Mitt oiiivnnrfiiWf it il 'Chool hou- -
I ill to H Mill w ti II t lit. i Id tt mm nnMWiisher'tt", a prisoner with great patience

J. M. BROWN.

which are not le-- s lhan three Inches
in width, of 1 for each w heel of such
vehicle; a uu, provlled lurther, that
the ow ner of each vehicle having
tires of not Irss than lour Inches iu
width uMih which there is differ

ana a not poker bad burned the
flooring off between the lol.-t-s. Tra- -

.Mumi I, hi tshsdy brook, Jan. 6,
by ll-- v. Walter Key nobis, Mr. Chs.
JI. tjimey ami Mini Ma M. Truiubo. ditlon does uot state w hether he es-

caped or not, but the hole was soon

"The Woman at the Wicket" will
be the theme of Mr. Hughes dis-
course at the Congregational church
next Sunday morning. At 7:30 p.
m. the same speaker will preach on
"Opportunity." The other services
Willis' conducted at the usual time.

ence of at least elgni incites in me
found and mended by cuttimr awavHtii), a HituitiKui at or near length of the front and rear axle, so

constructed thut the front and rearthe burnt ends of the boards till half
the loista was exposed. Short boards
were lilted in. a zinc board laid wheels will not come in ontact

with the same road surface while the
vehicle is moving In a straight line,down and the stove set on that so

JI INti'iM to ire f.r horses or other
mii k. 11 it of nTeretii es. Call at
iiiis i,n-i- .

)r. ('. IS. lln i) bus not ahscnnd- -

(I, anil will be in Il'l'sboro Jan. 22,
prepared to 'Id dental work 'a all its
liil xt br;it;chi .

the "hole" was hid. --Cully and a
fellow prisoner named Wm. Holm
had discovered this weak place and

shall receive in addition to the atore
said rebate, a further rebate for four

ears on bis or her road tax as afore

It. A. Ivlis has a lot of several
acr of land in Jackson county on
H ig.ie river which he will trade fur
a span of horses, harne ' and w agon.
The land could not be better situated
for a s ock farm than it is. A rare
snap that sometimes is met. See
him at Ilillsboro.

SSFroo mrvn.P Frsaid tbesumoi i lor eacn venicie
of this class for each and every year

one evening just at dusk they set the
stove to one side reopened the hole
slipped through and skipped. Jsil-e- r

was not swav from tha r.ri.n
more than an hour. He went into

Jam's Sheerer oi Gal- - s Creek wan
proitii'il eyly in the week by a
stroke of imr-'yu- U There la Binull
hope of his rrr overy.

Kvangelistie iixeiinfcj arc being
inaiiilaiiii 'I tli'swek ut the Kvas- -

Mesdams W. O. Doncldson and L.

during said period that said vehicle
is habitually used upon the high-
ways of this state.

"Approved Feb. 17, 18H9."

I EtLKSTiTE.

cage bis "birds" but there were no

The ticket below is a fac s mile of those g'ven awpy by
II. Wthrung t Sont, and explains ikel'. Your nam'; will l,e
written on the blank line and put in a box awaiting the
drawing:

birds. At a glance he saw how they
went and that was the first time that

gelictl church. Hev. C. T. Hi d of
1'orllHnil is a listing r He Man HOYT, The Jeweler. r5 No.tyne.

M.trrifd, itl the rt .idence of Ihe

W. House have installed in their
homes this Week pianos. The young
(sxiple who are studying music un-

der the instruction of Miss Johnson
are making such satisfactory pro-
gress that 'lie parents thought fur-

ther practice on a reed organ would
n it be a profitable use of time.

The IniiKI'Kndent has sold dur
log the past year 24,000 sheets of
butter parchments. These were
wrappers for 48,(MH) pounds of butter
nj-ia- l to 21 tons. Not half of the
wriooers used in the county hsve

awav with a cashf This ticket is riven
'411 Fit 1 1 F.N M.LK. j purchase to the umount ot $ l.t.Ki and is aftbride parents, Jan. Miaa

Kafitli Jiiiy' (Jicecy and Mr. Angus
Mi LihI hH of Washington county CanjpaigQiog t chance on a ljtdies or Uents p M) Col-- I Jti

j umliia Hicvcln. To be given awsv by j S(i
II. WKHBU.Nti A rOSi. jlie v. 1 t rin w. orthrup cllli'iating

H. W. & S.Walter Hrunsou who fur throe rr
ISftmore years has rarricd Iho U. 8,

mail on Mie HilMxineUleneo-I'ort- - PbilippiQtS"

tie had seen the "trap door." He
thought they might yet be under the
floor. If they were there he could
not leave to get beip, but used

assistance, Miss Mii.'spaugh,
now Mrs. Housley wrs a member f
his family at that date. He armed
her with a Winchester rifle and
stationed her so as to guard the exit
rihe was to shoot any one who at
tempted to leave the low basement.
Bradford look a candle and crawled
through the hole in the j til fluor hut
at once saw that "Cully" was a
goner. Bradford watched Cully's
house that night exiecting that he
would visit his wife and family, but
it was another worn in that he saw.
He dropped completely out of sight
till this winter when one day Win.
Pointer, who Is in Halem saw him

nd put Cornelius on to the combina-
tion. Salem was e. bad place for
Cully. Pointer is there, so is Uoodin
Bender, Fen ton and Cornelius. All

been bought at the INKKPKSDKSland route, tlit d at (ilenoo last Sun-dii-

During the past lew months sslea room, heuce some Idea of Ih
magnitude of tho dairy interests canhe litis tx en on tin; Portland end of

the route and has not tan In Hills- - b ga hercd.

William. Son of Joseph Cawisebon ofteu. He 'V sa soldier during
the Ore it R seivlng In the

Alonzo Clapshaw to J T Gard-
ner, s e 4 of n e J and u e 4
of a e sec 5 t 1 u r 4 w 900

Michael Kennedy by adm to
Ellen Kennedy 45 ac in A W
Hart d I c aud other lands... 1200

O A C It It Co to Alfred Guer-Is- t
w i of s w I sec 27 t 2 n

r 2 w 450
Moses Dillaboy & wf to trustee

of United Evangelical church
one ac on Cooper nit 1

Ernest House & wf- - to Itosa
Heghitto lots 12, 13, 14, 15,
It;, 17, 18, 11) and 20 si eels
add to Beaverton 37 ac 1700

J 'cob Knrth & wf lo Nicholas
Kurlh 2 ac sec 18, t 2 s r 1 w 1

Ferdinand Opitz & wf to W C
Deilz lots 4 and 5 Bruger
tract 500

James M I'artlow A wf to W
H West macpec 12 t 2 n
r4w :; coo

Mary J Kay to C II Sunder-mie- r
6.52 ac arc 25 t 1 s r 4

w 500
C C Vogt 4 wf to Wm and

Sophia Bremer 10 ac sec 9 t
2 s r 1 w 400

t'EDAK MILLH.

died at his fathers home last Siturartillery. Ho wi t a mem tier of J. dav even in it and was hurried Mon mmmmmmmmmminininiiiinifH. Matthews Tost O. A. It, Forest
dsv at 2 p. m. He was at th
time of his death, 20 years, 6 months
and 2 ilavs old. and up to about two

drove, and was buried by that or
gani.ation. The ailment that car-
ried him off was pneumonia. vear . airo one of the strongest and

most rugged boys in the countyC'apt. It. Cramiall, adjutant of Oen. HAVE YOU USED

BUTTER PARCHMENT?
lt'wmoine I'ost No. 00, O. A. It. has

A book of over 400 pages with nearly
300 illustrations of troops
in action ami wencs in the Philippine
Inlands, published by

The Illcks-Jutl- d PulilixMug Company
of San Francisco, the only publishers
in the L'niicl States who neiit repre-
sentatives to Manila especially to
rumpilcahiKioryof tliewsr. As many
as 23 wri'tfra were enpa';ed :n the
work in Manila, many ol whom were
with the troops in vario'-- engage-
ment niiil were permitted to use of-

ficial recorda to verity their repoi is.
Advance Sale over tiOOl) Volumes

fn M:u.il:i pIii.wk the fiiiili of soldiers
in the publication. It is sold lir

only ami returned soldiers
have leen employed as far as possi-
ble. A few more agent wanted in
this state. Address The Hiiks Judd
I'uhl shing Compsny, 21 First Street,
San Francisco, Cal.

received notice that a consignment

HY VIRTCK UP AN EXECUTION',
decree and order ol sale, issuist out

of thecirruit court of the state, of Oregon,
for Washington comity in favor of Tyli i
Woodttrd, Trustee, and hkhi 11st liieo.il
l.ii'be and Elizulwth Lie be, his wife, and

eo. A. I.ielie, for the sum of $10 071. 'M
and the sum of IIS. (m costs, and for the
further sum of $iXUU attorney's fees,
said decree bearing-- interest on the sum
o. IS.14S.7S U. H. gold r,,in,Ht the rate ot
10 percent per milium from the 27lh day
of Soveinlsjr 1S!Ii ami the sum ot $.iiH.51 at
the rate of per cent per annum trout the
27th lnv of November, lstut, andthesum
of tltiHOOat the rate of S per cent pi-- r

annum from the 27th day of Novenilier l'.l.aud the sum of ilOO .ornoy't fees from
the 27th day of Noven-he- r lh D, at the rate
ot K per cent per annum, and tor the cost
and expenses of sale anil of said writ.

Now, therefore by vi lue and in e

of said jud ment decree ami
ordorof sale, I will ou Momiuy the 12th day
ot February 1'iJO, at th) south door of
the Qurt house in Hillsboro, Washiiig'011
county Oroiron, ut the hour of 11 o'clock a
111 ot said dav sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash the following-describe-

real property, situated in W ashiiiK-to- u

couiuy, State ol Oregon, t:

All of lots two, thiee, four, five and the
south ha'f of lot eight in the subdivision
of section numbered tweiu-on- e

in township one south, range one
west of the Willamette Meridian
as shown by the map and plat of said sub-
division recorded on the Lth day ol Oct-
ober. !,:), in the oiBce of the county re-
corder ot Washington comity. State of
Oregon, convening ninety acres more or
less to satisfy the hereinliefora named
sums and for the costs aud expenses of suid
sale.

Said property will be sold subject to re-
demption as per statute 01 Oregon.

Witness my hand this 2d day of January
1NM.

W. D. BRADFORD,
Sheiilf of county Oregon.

Oy C. K. Oeichman Deputy.
Dolph, Mallory, Sinion v. Oearin,
:UiH Attorneys lor Plaintiff.

of heulstones for g'aves of deceased
soldiers liu'-i-i 1 in the Ilillsboro ce--

71Soldiers Monument Fund.meteri s aw'dts his orders in I'ort
land. 'J'he Unitcl States govern
ment upon not i Hi ition of the death
of a soldier, and his burial place fur
nishes a headstone laid down at the
near t shipping station free ol
charge, The U. A. It. organization

1125 00
. 1 00
. C 15

Amount heretofore acknowledged
H. A. Ball, per. Tigard
Ilillsboro public school per. attached list.. Andy Eckerman supervisor of

Is the medium of doing this work

. All gilt-edge- d butter put on the mar-

ket by crcameiies is wrapped in paper.
The product of the private daily would

reach its market in much better, condi- -

. tioti if wrapped in Butter Parchment
than it does when wrapped in cloth.

Parchment is not only better than cloth
but cheaper.

. Cloth sells at 6 cents per yard lrom
which 27 sheets can be cut 27Parch
ment wrappers cost 2,i cents.

though the stone ao furnished for
all lr. .S. soldiers, general or private. Dead Letter List.

The following is a list of letters re
Mrs. Helen Dickinson Harford, maining uncalled for in the postottice

Cedar Mills road district has cross-lai- dj

about two miles of road. This
makes the Cornell road the best for
several years. The right man in the
right plate.

There will be a hot time in the
sticks when Canyon and Cornell
roads are put In one district.

Wm. Nelson lr doing a lot of wire
pulling not politinl wire's but tele-
phone wire as he keeiis the Hughes'

State President of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union railed
at this otllee on Monday. Hhe was
in tho city looking up the work. (She
Is making a tour of the county and

at llillshoro, Jan. 6, l'JOO:
Mrs. I.idget,
Mrs. N. B. Wall,
Mr. J. II. Jones.

All letters not cal If J for by Jan
20, will tie sent to the Deed Letter
OHice. One cent will be charged for
each letter called for.

II. StHUI.M EKlfll, P. M.

visited Forest Urove, Dilley and
Maston. Today she Is at Cornelius

system in repair over the hill.
50 cts,

55 cts
where a conference will be held at

500 ShePis 8x1 1,

500 Sheets. 8x13,Shoemacher Bros, have two thouli) a. m. at which time otllcers for
the county will be elected. She will sand sacks of potatoes and one hund

Total 1 132 15

Hillsboro public school, 8 grade. Prin. M. C. Case, 11.00;
Lottie Butler 1); Mamie Burst .li); Carrie D maldson .10;
Maud Bagg. rley .05; Bertha Fowles .05; Alice Sewell .10;
Willie llnro .(; Klz ira Haines ..10; Fred Segrist .10; John
Humphreys .10; John Abhotfc.lO; Amel Wagner. JO, Linus
Brown .10; Whsrlon B.tughnisn .10: Fred Sewell .10; John
Pe'jrs .10; Bettie Bridges .10; Lulu Palmatner .10; Clara An
derson .05; Maud Wee .05; Kula Hoyt .10; Blanche Huston .11 ;

I toy Luce .05; Eva Weathered .10; Grace Beeves .10; total
;l.25.
7th grade donors. Hugh Archtmld .10; Elward Sixton .10;

(Karge Morrill .10; B y Ureeir .10; Willie Sim m . 10: Wardio
Downs .10; Oliver Huston .10; King (l irlington .10; Willie
Barrett .10; J itdson James .10; Ethel Ballantyue .05; Clarie
Imbrie .10; Madge Imtirie .10; Ethel Wehrurg .10; Ethel
D inaldson .10; H ise Cave .10; Claire McKinley .10; Anon .10.
Total, 11.75.

6th grade. Ellis Purdin .05; Cornelius Blazer .05, Everet
Crocker .05. Geo Schuimerlch .05; Minnie Oheen .10; Wilson
Bradley .10; Anon .10. Total, 50.

5th grade. Otis Purdin .05; L"ttia Imbrie .05; Lettle Con-ne- ll

.10; Minuie Ablnitt .05; Mary Zimmerman .05; Hose
Harper .05; Guy Latham .10; Lm Brown .05; Martha Wagner
.05; Charlie Morrill .05 Jennie D ii?hman .05; Herbert Heidel
.05; Anon .25. Total, .95.

red tons of hay to haul to tho Port
Sick headaches, the curse of over-

worked womankind, are quickly and
surely cured by Karl's Clover Boolland market. Bender several hund

lie at Ilillsboro 13, wheu sliu will
meet tho iiieinbera of the lox'al or-ga-

ition. I n Sunday, Jan. 14, al red bui-hel- s of grain, they have a Tea, the great blood purifier and tis
hundred acre ranch. What Is the sue builder. Money refunded if not;t p. in. in the Cong, church she will

address a meet meeting. Subject matter with the sticks. satisfactory. Price 25 and 50 cts. at

On every bottle of Shiloh's Con-
sumption Cure is this guarantee: "All
we ask of you is to use two-third- s of
the contents of this bottle faithfully,
then If you can say you are not la?ne-ITte- d

return the Ixittle to your lrug-gis- t

and he may refund the price
paid." Price 25 cts, and 50 cts and

Delta.

tatidard - rt lor rolls Is

8xi t inches; 2 p ootid blocks are
wrapped in the 8x13 size.
One reason why paper has not been
generally used heretofore, farmers
could not get it at the gcnetal Mote

It is now kept at the Independent of-

fice cut to any size wanted.

How is your wife has she lost her
A tiRE4T UAIUaiS.

It. A. Ellis offers for sale at a great lieauty? If so, Constipation, Indi
gestion, Sick Headache are the prinJ 1. 00. Delta Drug Store.bargain, the property formerly

known as the James Sigler place, cipal causes. Karl's Clover Boot Tea
has cured these Ills for half a centu

Home and Foreign Missionary work
of thi V. C. T, U.

Fred liurigwho livtson the moun-
tain in the en-te- rn part of the coun-
ty near the Multnomah line was
arrested yesterday and brought be-

fore F.-- q. Smith on a warrant Issued
at the request of Jacob ltais. Durig
is charged with po;soning a dog be-

longing to the complaining witness.
This iss-si- to have occurred two
years ago. The defendant denies

Do you k'low consumption fs
Science has proven that,consisting of a beautiful large two

story residence with tower, a good ry. Price 25 cts, and 60 cts. Money
refunded If results are not satisand also that neglect Is suicidf.l. The
factory. Delta Drug Store.barn and henhouse. Also the nicest

new photograph gallery In the north
west which was recently erected on Muddy complexions. Nauseating

breath come from chronic constipathe place, and which has been doing
know him. But T. . Iianuiey goi About that lime he came down with

au attack of pneumonia and altho

worst colli or cough can be cured
with Shiloh's Cough and Consump-
tion Cure. Sold on positive guaran-
tee for over fifty years. Delta Drug
Store.

If Shiloh's cough and consumption
cure, which is sold for the small price
of 25c, 50c aud $100, does not cure

tion. Karl's Clover ltootl-ti- s anthat he poisoned the cur. He aaya a spiendid busim ss ever since open
ed to the public. The grounds are
set to the choio st fruits and flowers.

off the train one day and saw Miller
at work in the station grounds. He absolute cure and has been f ild forhe rail its! from the acute attack he

did not fully recover. Consumption fifty years on an absolute k J" an lee.Itesldence and photograph gallery islater saw Mlnto. it was minio who
made the arrest and Cully under Price 25 cts, and 50 cts. Del t Drugdeveloped and blotted out the pro

mising young life. furnished throughout with new fur- - nmmmnmmttmmtmmk?S'ore.stands that it was Handley wno was
uiture, r urniture will go with pro-s?rt- y

if so desired. For full particu- -the "friend." Cully meu m g i
The council held a special meeting

last Monday evening. The petitionaway on a nuinw ""i"" r. .......
. i iT .u...l.l ttl ars call at residenie, corner Seventh Wm Mohr makes boots at his

shopon Second street, Ilillsboro, for
5.f0 tier pair, sewed shoes for 5'

ing, before our snerin rouui n of . S. alker, asking for a side and Baseline streets, or address. It.
A. Eilis. Box 54. Ilillsboro Ore.

lake the bottle back and we will re-

fund your money. Sold for over 60
years on this guarantee. For sale at
the Delta Drug Store.

The best assorted stock of shoes in
town are at Schulmerich A Son.'s.
8s3 their Clara Barton Shoes.

Salem, but he got to dickering wim walk on 7lh street was denied. The
recorder was instructed to ixint notices

and gives SKH'ial attention to retirhis attorney mi an possum? nmin:
ing. Ileuses only Oral-grad- e slockescape isssh!. The attorney wanieo

F. J. Barber has put in a fine stockrequiring sidewalks to lie repaired. which enables him to guarantee hisLike notices were ordered for the if cigars a cigarettes. work.
fifty dollars sptii caso, vu.i
lo pay this contingent on the success

of the proceedings. The attorney
..i,i n..t lake his case, but left htm tains!repair of second street and the plank-

ing of of Base Line street from 1st to tatmas2d. Ihese improvments are to lie
for Deputy Sheriff Delcbman to deal
with.

Miliar talks little of his experience
made at the expense ol the adjoining
projaTty. Objections to such im-
provments will he heard at the n xt
n.is'ting, Feb. tith.

The will of Dr. G. O. Boirers. who

but says he has been in worse than a

prison fur the past four years and n
Tf

We have some of our fine stock o' L idics wtnps
which we will sell at greately reduced rri'.'ihalf. He was in continual nreao. oi

died at Forest Grove lastwiek. wasbeing recognized, and was often on

the run. He worked much of the

iE: A Rare Bargain!A Great
Name

time In the timber along the line o

the Oregon and Fslern Hadroad
east of Albany. He was continually
dodging when became out lo

Speaking of the night he

left Ilillsboro In "J5 he s. ys that he
clothing 'We also ofier some bargains in our

is a
guarantee

of !

superior

probated last Monday. His heirs
are Anson F. lingers, son, 2000, lo
lie paid as soon as convenient; to
sister of deceased, Caroline Lsrrable,
a resident cf 'he Esst, 1500, the
remainder of the estate gian to his
widow and executrix, Adeline
Holers, he also expresses, in his
will, a desire ttiat his little grandson,
GeoJi;e lingers, lie educated from the
eslale left his widow, provided he

and industrious. The estate
is estimated to be worth $70,000 to
t lOO.IKM).

retlii l n 'pile and broke sit 's at 50 per centstood very close to a tree as two men
past on searcn lor mm. jr
' .. . ......I.I I...MI r.UI'llM.Iso near inai ne mum
out and touched them with his hard.
He had made up his minu ngm
fhe had been dlnxverel, oui uiey

passel and he proceeded south going 1 SchulmBricli & Soniitnnr iioisk.
Ihr-sifc- South luaiaun, aim oei
the Chehalem mountains. Helm
who escaped at the seme time rr
never been heard from by the OlU

he never put out poison but once and
that was when he placed it in hia
woodshed ami wsmcd Ilia neighbors
ol th"f:ii't tl ;:: iliey might protect
tht it h,i oy ttr M'lng them at home.
The case is'so Auey that District
Attorney Bag ley will not appear or
have any thi'ig to do ith it. Itais
has employed a Portland attorney
to pros . ute. W. '. Itnriett defends.
The examination is set for next
Monday at 10 o'clock in the fore-noo-

From the literary point of view,
the leading feit'im" of the January
Msaine Number of The Outlook
is the first installment of Mr. Ilamil.
ton W. Malm 's "William Shakes-sare- :

Poet, Dramatist, and Man."
In this series ot articles, which will
extend throughout the year In the
monthly Magazine Numliers. Mr.
Mabie will otter, not a formal bio-

graphy, ! ut an attempt to realize the
p a t and dramatist as a great Kng
iisliman, to approach him through
the Blmof phere of his own age, to aet
him distinctly in his own lime, to
tiring about him his brilliant con-

temporaries and t ) exhibit him as
typical man In a gre:it e;Hch. The
tlrst installment deels with "The
Forerunners of Shakesieare," and Is

Illustrate! with sirlraits, curious
of the ancient street

pageants, miracles piays, and dumb
shows; for the entire series there has
lieon gathered a great mass of Illus-

trative material of value and beauty.
( a year. The Ou'.look Company,
New York.)

They had a Merely eon tested elec
lion in Forest drove last Monday.
There were 272 votes Hilled which
Is the most that have yet exercised
the elective franchise In that city.

The cltiZ'iis ticket elected two
coupcilmen, Ievl .Smith am! James
T. Buxton and the recorder L. L.
ljingley w ho had one majority over
iiis competitor. The progiewsive
ticket elected F. T. Kane mayor by

a majority of four notes and one
councilman, Jack Buxton. Hudson
for treasurer an I Crang for marshal

and nleeted ofwere on Ixith tickets
cour.-- The citizens ticket boldly
proclaimed that it opposed licensing
saloon, and though it was charged
hy'Mine that ! he progress) !

a license law, tht'
denied this. Thfl hold over council-me- n

are Dr. Ijirge. A. P. Knox nd

J. F.. Bailey. me of these Is pos-
itively opp'wd hi licensing saloons
and while the others have perh
not publicly expnu-e- d themselves,
they are asling opHed
to enacting bibulous laws, gumming
op the matter it may concludtsl
(hat FonM tirove is to I a dry
town during the next year. That Is

the mvgni"d eomlitjion of things
by all parties

cials since that night.

'u McKinley republican club of

Beaverton met l Aiorion s nan
Monday night Jan. 8, am! elected
the following officer for the ensuing

WOrthIn baking powder, in these
days of unscrupulous adul- -

'

teration, a great name gives the best security.
There are many brands of baking powders, but

"Royal Baking Powder" is recognized at once'
as the brand of great name, the powder of highest
favor and reputation. Everyone has absolute con- -

fidence in the food' where Royal is used.
Pure and healthful food is a matter of yital im-

portance to every individual.

iwo years: H. E. ixm rnan, i res ,

M. II. Cadv. 1st Vice Pres., W. J.
Stilt, 2nd Vice Pres.; George Thing,
Sec; J. N. Fisher, Treas. J. N.

mt'NTY (X)fRT.
("has A Ekstrand was admitted to

citizenship.
TRoruTE.

Est O O Hogers deed; will admit
ttsl lo probate. Adeline lingers

administratrix to serve with
out bonds. Appraisers F M Heidel
Ed Luce and J M Wall.

Est H L Hendrix deed; inventory
and appraisment of property tiled,
value 420.00.

Est John MeConkey divd; receipts
having ticcn tiled for the .dishurs-ment- s

ai heretofore ordered, the cs'.
is cloeed ol record.

MAKKIAGE I. It ESSE.
License to wed was Issue' Jn 5 to

Chas II Gosney 25 and Ida M Trum-Is- i
21.

Fisher, O. W. Stilt, George 1 ni"K,
VAimr Hummers aud E. E. Fisher
were elected as delegates to the stale
republican league, at Portland Feb.
fith. The club is in a nourisning furniture fQr sale

e

AT PORTLAND PRICES.
o

o
To prove thj call at the corner of Main and Third streets and get pJi

Card f Thank
Royal faking powder,
assures the finest and
'most wholesome food.1

condition having an enrollment of
nlnty-thre- e members.

Last week it was stated that K. A.

Ellis had sold his property en 7th
-- reet and so he had, but the pur-

chaser did not show up at the ap-

pointed time so that desirable
is again on the market. The

property, always desirable has been
much Improved by Mr. Ellis and It
cannot be duplicated In this or any
other place as a residence or business
location for a ga'.lery.

The freight movement at the
Hillsboro station has been respect.

To our neighbors and friends we
tender our heart felt thanks for the
aid, help and sympathies shown In
our late and sad bcreavment (in the
death of our beloved son Boh) Please
accept the same and yoo will lie ever
kindly remembered by B. P. Corne-
lius and family.

1 P. O! BROWN,"
a o

Furniture t)ealer.
Avoid alum baking powder.
They nuk the stood unwholesome.

Oil on F:"J. Barber, 8econAsfreethi this week. Two cars of hay went'
norm, sjamissi rowois CO, acw roaa. I .

if you want a first-clas- s shave or hair-
cut. Try his baths, either hot or
cold. .

lo Puget Sound, four cars of lumber
to Calisornia and two to Portland
and one car of potatoes to Portland.


